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j WOMANS WORK INI
+ j WORLDS REDEMPTION

An Address Delivered by Rev

rr f Barnes Ve rhonv of HerK

derson Ky >
ip

J TO TILE C WB M IN THis CITY

t

Continued from Uit issue
Among the wild tribes of Ab

bissyma the woman Has tit
right of divorce Among the
Bongos an adulteress is whipped

i F but her guilty partner is behead
ed °because as they say the man
is the more guilty Among the
Friendly Islanders women ate

iSi well treated and the same is

f true of the people of Samoa
I Among the Philippines if a man

r want to marry a woman she ca
go tos the fores and hide and if
he cannot find her in a day she
need not marry him These
things however are but gleams of

z light through an appalling cloud
Among cannibals und those who
have offered human sacrifices
the victims are generally wo

matt Among the Beccuauas
and Australians a man can kill
the wife who displeases him
Among the Adkennes a woman
must wear her husbands skull
suspended by her neck In
Borneo a married women must
tattoo her hands and feet and in
Japan she must blacken her
teeth and pull out her eyebrows
A missionary who had been to
Africa told me thata chief once

1 offered to give him five wives if
he would only come to his vil
lago and preach the gospel t-

his
o

people V
v

I

0On the Suez canal the steam ¬

iers are coaled by women and

ti they build all ofthe railways
Jjf in Oriental countries When

f > Stanley ascended the Congo his
steamer had to be taken to

k pieces and carved 300 miles

i The carriers were all Women
and he records the fact tli a
when they came to put the
steamer together not one piecE
was missing Among the old
Germans when a girl was born
the neighbors gave the family n

load of beach wood but when
I boy was born they save them

two When Louise the mother
of the present Emperor oi ier
many Was born her father t
Prince Albert of England
wrote to Baron Stock mar

i t t Though itbe agirji my joy is
< yery lireatu xu England Gert 4

many Itially and Russia women
work as day laborers fjn th
fields quarries tinVcopper sail
and coal mines they are traqk
layers hod carriers and coa
heavers A recent Census o

i
England shows 847 blacksmith
helpers 0188 horseshoenai 1

makers 7000 makers of toile-
r

r
rivits and hundreds Of
makers at wages ant Jlg from

l dollar a week upi 1 >
j Victor Hugo said IThedOth

a century Was wonTana ceutury

tand I say that the IJnitej State
4 asvwomane country 1 A

i v <Mrs Potter Jp lamer saidrabout
the same thiIiglft the Worlds
Fair in Chicago when shoo said

s Qolumbds discovered America
and America discovered woman

As we look our country qver
carefully we see that the gr a
trend of all our thinking and
lawmaking stQ give all people
Ifjrtofc the sam chance an eijual

F chajice That the girl shall
have an equArchkQ e with the

KK boy the young woman with the
Y911n man theitearried woman

owStbthenartled main and the

t a rtdow with the widower Qf

0fjj iarM PbelUvg that vomau
tJq> jt4l eDli reQt Acton bJhestifbu nI>

isfiyg STvX

>>

get what I once heart l Henry
Ward Beeoher say Home is

the foundry of roan MyyOian
sister yqu ought tQbe getting
yourself in traiiiing for that
calling nowGodhas givnn you
wings and you can be either tin
angel or a nibth And the poor
est looking grub is a moth whot-

its wings are gone Dont spend
your time by spattering your-
self with fringes and l

rats and your millinery P esgiiee2q e

y your proper
man shape Get down off those
high heels burn up tho ee straight
fronts those sheath govvns and
shamel08s peek a baos and oc
cnpy your time with something
else that primping and powder
tug and fnseicg and fizzling a°
flirting and waltzing and tenthenntrestIvou dont Lord have
mercy on the man who acts you
for a wife He will get a walk
fan drug store a doll with a tin ¬

sel dress and saw dust fo
bruins Do you knpw that you
are headed now straight for the
sanitarium and the v

operating
table of u specialist Snuu these
things turn from them at once
and let yourself grow up sweetly
und naturally be huaiyiy and
strong and then when iou face
some man whose character yoU

love marry him and M the book
says Live happy ever after
Dont marry a man to refqrm
him and dont jnarry for his
niAnoyrYf You doybu jare just
as immoral nfr city woman who
sells herself But now i what
about the large class of women
who will never be home makers
There are over a million women
in the United States who con
sider themselves unfitted for the
responsibility and duties of do
mestic life Flossy was six
years old she said Mamma if
I marry will Iet u husband
like pa And her mother said s

oYes Andif I dont get marofG d
maid like aunt Kate And her
mother said uXes The little
girl sighed and after about a
minute said Mltr tnaiits a
tough world on tie v omen amt

vit U >
0 y

<

Cot tinuedin next lesup

Good Wornan jOts Home

Mrs Mary F Heafer formerl
of Madisonville widow of J T
Heafer died at her home in Hen
dereon SaturdayTOorning death
beiqg causedj bowel tumble
Mrs Heafer had mrtinyold
friends and acquaintances whhet f

Henderson about three yearn aradtsoufE S Baker of Madisouville j

and was 71 years of age
She leaves two children Eo

1Henferof this oityjcqtiductor
aon the Interurbau between Nortuh d

sis

HendersonsShe
Baker ofM4 isouville Mrs
LetifciU Settlel of Oalhonn sisters
HeV husband died about a year
ago in Henderson

The remains I were buried in-
Odd Fellows cemetery in Madt
Bonville Sunday morning wher
her husband was buried abo-

utroneyear ago
Mrs Heafer wada belowsplendidi

>

She Was a devqted worker in the
Baptist She lived u
be1 tif1llifeaud her passing is

fe r

Card of Thanks

I desire to thank the good people
sot JJarlington for their kiQdneBe

to tHyself < family during thm
sa and death of mv wife

r JAMES Faobx
0

DEATH CALLS MRS TAMES PEG rI

Morninga
iI

The death angel summoned
Mrs Lucinda Fegan wife ofi
James Fegan of the city to hermornmt g

agan n or a
number of months with bronchi
al trouble and had for thePp asconwa ¬

tives and friends knew that the
end was not far off and were in
manner prepared for it

She was sixty years of age and
had been married 42 years and
had been a resident of this cit

l3 fj years Her husband sari sisboysa I

¬

ard Fegan and two daughterly
MrsNick Shannon of this city I

auk Sister Mary Thomas o f
Nashville Penn Mrs Fegan
jas a consiptent member of thecPr ¬

a oo true
friend The funeral services
were conducted by Rev JtP
McParland in the Catholic
church at eight oclock Saturday
noruiug and the interment took
place at the cemetery immediwat s

to e
by a large number of sorrowing
friends

McCreary in Governors Race

The Princeton Leader says
A letter to the writer

Hon James B McOreary I
pf

Richmond states thatuAon the
urgent solicitations of many
friends and Numerous neWspap is
he has decided to offer as a can
didate for the Democrats norm
nation for Governor of Kentucky
to be voted for next year Up to
this time there are four active
candidates in the field for the
Democrato nomination and wii
the old Democratic warhorse
leader Jas B McOreary in the
race the fur will now begin to
fly

Locomotive Blasts I

lUilreai Yea Awiit Their Employeri

The management of the Illi ¬Vicy e
¬

sued an appeal to its 40000 em ¬

ployes to make the railroads in-

terest
¬

their Own and do all in
their power to educate the peo ¬

railreaao s

need more revenue Mr Park
makes the statement that the

Americaorailroads with few exceptions
is l behind those of Great Brl ¬

tail and continental Europeand
that large sums of money are
now rquired tq rebuild systemsrealizr e

that an attack upon the railroad
js anttttacfc upon them that it

a financial impossibility for
the railroads to continue unless
their vettrnings are bolstered tip
by increased rates

0 Shaft claim agent
v

for th
L Nwas in the city Thurs
daypattwg details of the Owen
Carpenter accidenttht e j

re sev ¬

leral days on buainesB for the
companyrthProvidence fair Saturday <

The Largest White Oak Tree

What is said to be the largest
white oak tree in the world is the
one at Tiffin 0t This tree is 7

feetd inches in 3iametpr at the
bjgfl ftijd S5 fjett incirca m ference
The first Limb bran ff8QQ trio ft

I
than 70 fet abtitethegraua4

Neitis of the Mint I

Morris Harrison and family of
Sf Charles visited rolativeso
Methodist Hill last week

aa din Tweedle of Victcri-
mine was revolving atSundayt
map leaves today for an extend ¬

ed visit to his old home in VirI
slats

0

Henry Jones has had a cubitI
added to his vstaturej He nowl
presides over the emblem of jushye
s a PI

the abscence of Mr Blair
Anew receiver is about ready

to be placed at Arnold The old
o ecotch fire last week from
superheatedair To avoid this
trouble in the future the receiv
er will be placed further from
the compressor

AV D Ooviness and his lieu
tenants are having a lively tussle
with a goggle eye pump near the
old Bnrcumb place which it

raeems is prone ty take the
stud occasionally An early
cure is confidently predicted

7 Messrs Rayborn and Sadler
were pretty numerous around
Shamrock last week They put
iip a steam pipe line and equip
pedn rope haulage of one thous <

and feet which includes thattht e
4oadea haul to the hoist shaft
tl
x Foreman Nollie Umstead wit
n 4coterie of kindred spirits 1

ntinksnewt res on the Victoria
<

motor last Sunday Of oourseI
it was tiresome job but
they never shrunk from itI
They had to either re tire the
wheels or retire the motor
therefore they chose the lesser
evil i

I

> A great deal 6f official pres
ence Was required at Shamrock
tnineelast weekso much so

that theuninitiated feared great
impending donHerat that famous
colliery hilt knowing onesasser
ted that the proximity of the
Providence fair not the Net

fare of Shamrock was the
consideration and it does seem
that they were Providencetially
directed in their course

One of the Six posts at th
slack bins passed the secession
act last week giving away in th
larry deck and of all men tek
and Summers were most misera
ble They refused meat rent
their clothes and sat in sack
cloth h the ai dToomtins

Iandliissatellites who afte
much prayer and fasting laid
lands on and healed the
column and immediately Hicks
and Summers did eat offer sea
rifice and chant hymns of joy

Motorman WTatt of yictoria
mine >had an unpleasant exDer
ience last Thursday He Eva

making a scheduled loaded run
when he unexpectedly ran into
an emPtYcar which had broken

ganowits in his way H
crashed into it and knocked i

aside but it jammed the rib rte
slewed the motor so that the out ¬

side rail broke and derailed the

trlPPnliingr down six sets
timberNo oneiwae hurt an
iri oniBhonr and twenty minutes
Wyatt W H81 again putting coal
upontho market

f

Notice

Members of Camp 628DO V
You are requested to meet a t
the court house MadiBpnvUlOat
lp oclocx Satitrdovr Auj5 t3 0
atAfndtQ impOttftiit buBinesg

MAtt FBH Iutlp-
OQ staitdex

<

0 < <
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RIDERS EVADE TROOPS

IWIGHT Spunk Creekmur Still at large

in Lyon oultyI
Paducah Ky Aue OBlrtCreekmurncharged with firing the shots thatLyoasuccessd ¬

y s
who are searching for them
They were not at home and it is
believed they have fied the coun
ty Adjt Gen P P Johnston
of Frankfort is personally com ¬

manding the troops and will con ¬

tinue the search for the accused
The Adjutant Generals visit

to Lyon county was for the pur ¬

pose of making personal inves ¬

fixation He stated that the
county officials were doing all in
their power to preserve order
and it is said he will issue a
slaved statement of the facts

As yet no steps have been taw
en toward holding the examin-
ing

¬

trial The regular August
term of the Lyon Circuit Court
will be convened August 15 As
the date is sc near at hand the
prisoners probably will await the
actionof the grand jury

Lyon county has again become
normal the presence of soldiers
who are patroling the public
highways having a soothing ef-

fect
¬

INDEPENDENT TICKET ELECTS-

In the Old Volunteer StateDowns the

Regu3fStoh t

in one of the most exciting and
baad fought political contests
ever known in the state

I dependenthheadquarters
claim the majority will aPProxi-
mate 40000 votes The regular
democrats whose ticket is de ¬

fantod claim these figures will
be out by 10000 votes in many
places They also charge they
were denied representation at
the polls by the election corn
missioners dominated by the inI
dependent faction

Resolutions of Respect j
E W Turner Lodge ty> 548

F A M
rEar ngton Ky

Whereas God in his infinite
wisdom has called from hisrefreshe ¬

ment Our brother J POMc ¬lifeetheB10th dayof July 1910 therefore
be it

Resolves That in the death o

Brother McGregor this lodge
has sta worthy member and-

rthe members of the lodge a tru
cud loyal brother who lived tb

ordernSecond That his fellow citi
zeps here have lost a peaceful i

law abiding member of the com
munity who was ever solicitious B

of the welfare of This neighbordeepso

the county
Third That his vidow and his

children have lost a good huewhoseBttho were YR meverd y

Fourth That this lodge ex
tends to his family relativesayinda commt
their bereavmeiit to Hint th
great consoler

Fifth That a page of our rec-

ords
¬

be set apart for these reso
lutions a copy sent to the farm
lyfothe Masonic Home Journal 1

sari the Semi Weekly Bee foX
publication

Signed
W S BllAw vpLt
H L BROWNING

DK EEDiiED DAVIS t
Committee

<
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FEDERAL RITTNIOIT V

NEXT MONTH

in Nisbets Grounds Near MadisdnviHc

Will Last Four Days vr J
A reunion of the Old Federal

soldiers will be hold at QarnplCnt to > V

the 10 and it will be one pi thd
>

largest if not the largest old
soldiers reunion that was eyerV
held in the State of KentucKY <
The 3rd 8th 12 1517 Kentuc
ky Cavalry and the llth 17th
25th 26th S5th 48th and 52ad
Kentucky Infantry will hold tie
reunion

Many able and gifted oratoisu i

will address the people daUftV
Concession stands will be in op t
eration ft

All the soldiers thatserved tltt
the Spanish America warare <
cordially invited v

There will be many new and
interesting attractions and good
music will entertain everyone

iAt sunrise every mornina
national salute will be fired itt
will be one of the biggest afiav U

iOMadisonvill
to the city v >

White Plains Woman Dies
v

Funeral services for Mrs Alice
Vi isonwho died at WhitlinelD ¬

heldat Mt Oarmel church Thurs ¬

day The remains Were Iaidto
rest E Concord cemetery in tnef
dresence of a large number of
friends and relatives 1i

Mrs Vinson was about 30 years

goesworganB <

The had a wide acquaintance incounts y
and was loved by all who knew
her ajhUlb
Pearl Josey sisters Whice

tePlainsMadisonville brothers Her
mother also survives

pcis Happening
J

J

Two of our prominent young
people will wed in October
Names and date will be given
later

The K K Bund will have
charge of the Electric Theatlre
Tuesday Di htFQnrreelstibl1
special music have been arrangedltolf>i

An enjoyable dance was tied
by some of the young men oftli6

ladiesFrie ¬

day night Quite a n 1et
turned out and the dance whaath-
that Could be expected

g

Mr and Mrs 13 L BrowM ns
have a week end party to a fevv
friends at their lovely home on

The HeighV last week 19
say it wits a success and thatthb °

guests had an enjoyable t maiia
unnecessary I

t i< 4

Mrs Juo LLppg a
slurnbar p ryat 11 r9eauCifdi
home on Friday night in honofrbf
her guestMiss Glladys Freeman
A large number of guests were
Present who pronounced il i isi

very enojya ble affair
>

J

<

>

nCareless With His WadJ
0eiped IDa package open ziton0 end

and labeled p stores were
re eived Mrs Samuel Plantz-
ofAPpato

44

Wis Au inclosed
no e explained that the money is
tob6 used as part of the 17 000
necessary for the erection oft A 1

boys dormitory at Lawrence clJ
legQr The Monster did not gtvo
his name

u rf4


